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tllk tU.R tL f tKt V
Buck Kitchen to the house, but that
they would go with the mark upon A UNIQUE ASSEMBLY.

A GAME OF HIDE ANDSEEK

TMKftliW AMOTItTC Jt TI(L.

Tk. Mm 0Ul ka AtatJ t Bit
mrmmry In I . m. arrMM rWs k.

The President has nominated Wm
Horublower of New York to I As-

sociate Juitk--e of the uprvne

day lion. Pun Kwang Yo of ton
Chin legation at Wahington

d Confucianism, Zit Lat-- n

AbitNi told of Buddbifttn in Japan
and Kinza liinge Hirai of the name
country toKi an ot the influence of
Buddhuru in promotion a moral life.
On thi aud each !uccdine day
Christian teachers alternated with
thoe of ..ther faith, but there wa
no eontrtjvfrsy only presentation
of viors.

Ri:.KiIO.N VEkSCS IBRELH.IOX.
Oa the next three days the princi-

pal lecturers were Iter. Lyman Ab-
bott, Rev. Joseph Cook, Takayohi
Matssyama andBenehi Saibata on
Shintbbm, Cardinal Oibbona, Julia
Ward Howe, Protali Chundr
Maxoomdar, Virehand It. Ganthi.
Mrs. j Eliza K. hunderland and
Bauria Yatsubacho. The pap-- r of
Errad Sheriarji Dadabhai Harucha
of Bmbay on ZoroaHtrian'um and
the prize essay of Kuug IIicn Ho
of Sbtndhai on Confucianism were
read, as they were not present.

BILL DAY, BUCK KITCHEN AND HALIFAX

COUNTY.

A few weeks ago we published an
article regarding Halifax county,
giving the substance of a speech de-

livered by one who was born and
raised there, but who now lives in
another part of North Carolina. T he
speaker was a clear-heade- d man;
not only were his perceptions very
acute, bat he was also honest, and
told some plain and honest truths, in
a very positive manner. He drew a
contrast between the good old times
when bis old fellow citizens had
been prosperous, contented and hap-

py, and the present days, when the
roads and bridges of Halifax are out
of repair, the fences down, the houB-e-s

without glass or paint, the fields
grown up in sassafras bushes, sage
straw and cnckle burrs. He
said the best of the people LiWl left
the county. Indeed, he painted a
gloomy picture of things; and show-

ed how the lands had depreciated in
value, and no one was investing any
capital in the old county. He pre-
dicted that Bill Day would be sent
to the senate and Buck Kitchen to
the house of representatives of the
legislature of North Carolina. He
explained that all the hard times
of Halifax, one of the richest and
best counties in the State, by nature

Kl)lT()irS CHAIR.
.. oF THE EDITOR ON THE

jiS OF THE DAY.

K;Uim has at last been

in ;i letinite position and

V Tit
,k . ,, t ., ,i to play his old two

. , o... .i juiiniatrauon auu uicuu

fiilu-- villi Ulc Jtwpic, ir. vicc--
. . t him U come to the

-- !:. Mil! N. " said that the
uieI,t took the tucny rnator

and span tea mm
" . . . i j,iins.a to taKe a sianu.

-t it I"' to the credit of the
jr1t that he has done tne peo- -

lt 0f North Carolina one good
i. . , ftr tliu Sltutft in

, 1

K lUuauui as ao open enemy tnan
!viujr t i;e role of artful dodger.

The iarlotte Observer has come

,n3re out and endorsed the propo-lio-n

of the gold bugs to apply the
Attire ruie w ine senate in or- -

fx to h Ip to repeal the silver law.
i -

he Obs- - rver even goes bo iar as to
urtlv ti ft iid Czar Keed in his course
. iprtik. r of the House. The peo-- x

will remember that the Observer
ooum 'l the course of Mr. Heed at

Sit time iu outer terno. v erny
aere arc two different and distinct

il i i: n:
rtit' hi -- oriu uaruima van in

fijeuiselv-r- i Democrats. Let the
ne bf drawn.

'he county commissioners at their
fusion Monday reduced the allow- -

ice to outside paupers oue-thir- d.

a outride pauwr who has been re- -

iiuugthrtf dollars a month will
iw ret tne only two. lhey do this
i reduce expenses.

HlH rm).
Congrra ha two m hMiuii narlj

it k and Ui amouoc pfrtaeiV
of th majorttr of th Kmnt.lir.n
mrmber aaj th majority of th
Vtnocratic mmWr tandi& bo ol

dcr t houldr in &dToa-- y tf jidt'Qgum ban hrB prrwtsttl, and ia
do. of Iwth ha Jwbv grva

viulrnr to th-i- r joirty platform..
Th Kt-rt- u tl tract bar rnthnl t. 1.

upprt of Cievt-lati-d frxm what thvcall :'patnotic(!) motiT., while
IlfOtucrat hav don o b. aa

Cletrland would not gir thm any
otofnre if '.hry didn't. Hat th

effect of it all ha Un to prm the
truth of the Ipu!it eharg that the
two as they have tr n tuanaginl thpat ten yeara are one. Thi praeti-ra- l

illaotration of th truth of th
charge ha, however digutd and
alarmed many im-r- e and houeM
minde.1 aiemWrk of th party, and
they have beeu pritdding their Con-greMStii-

Up lirun.uiJy. Th coy.
Mitueuriea of many Sour! htm Uw lu-
be r were only prevrntetl fiom g
ing over last year bdily to th luulistHon areouut of the fore bill
hugatioo, ik) thee Judae fe l that
they must donotnething jui k

their name will b firtty eur
next time; they bring forward
bill to reH-a- l the Federal election
law and the veracious telegraph ia

us that there is to If a grand
pitched battle tet ween th uppo.iiig
forces, and already angry word
have been exchanged and ba-- 1 tem
per exhibited. But it m all a hollow
mockery intended to deceive the
peple. During the week many of
our citkens have attended th Cir-cu- s

Maximus. Thev will recollect
grand gladitorial combat which

winds up with the death of Uth ooni-battan- ts

who fall kerthimo over each
other in "the dirt and dust of the
arena." Attendant gather rouud;
they are picked up and they arc
carried out to slow iuuhic; it is m-c- n

that they are dead, very dead; they
are covered with blood, which drips,
drips, drips, from their lifeless forms

they are carried rouud the arena,
and vestal virgin, Komtn matron,
praetor and senatoi, and the shud-
dering thousands of more common
clay gaze with transfixed horror
upon the gory sight. But the e!(
same gladiators appear in the Arena
the next night as fresh as new born
daisies, the only damage suffered
having been by the tights they wore,
which were irrevocably ruined by
the red paint. It was all a clever
make believe. So it will be with
this great discussion over the Fed-
eral election law. Oue side expects

lire the Southern heart, and the
Xew Knglanders on the other side
-- till imagine theycai raise enthus-
iasm to feyer bight, nut they might

well chew away on a pair of Cir-
cus Maximus tights. "You can fool
some of the people part of the tini.
and part of ho lCOPlo Jl' t iiuv
but you cannp.fi' it THOMPSON,

oi tji Holdsboro, N. i

Sept. 28-t- f.

ur a nkw kkimuti kk

.... .. ... . . I

1 he lKwon lMily traveler, one ol
Boston s great daily paters, has not
onlv opened its columns for a fair
nre.ietitRtion nf the views anil truim-- i
action of the People's, but it has ge

cured tne services 01 an aule and

hem; and all men wonld know it
n fact, what better is it to steal

votes than it is to steal money?
Vesay to the readers of The

Caucasus that, while the case of
Halifax county is an excessively bad
one, it is not unlike very many other
counties in North Carolina. The
election laws of the State are rotten,
and the hearts of those who admin
ister the laws are corrupt It is
time to call a halt

A BETTER UNDERSTANDING.

There are some people who are as
foolish as the puppy, which when his
tail was pinched, turned and bit the
man nearest to him without knowing
or caring who did the pinching. We
heard one of this foolish c1jmh a few
days since say, that the merchants
were charging big profits and that
was what was the matter with the

itcountry. This kind of sillv twaddle
alwava makoa na TW
some merchants who are dishonest
and will oppress a man when they
get him in their clutches, it is true,
just as there are some farmers who
will do their neighbors the same way
when they get a chance. This class
of our citizens were once larger than
they are now. The wonderful cam--

paigu of education that has been go--

ing on has opened the eyes of a great
majority to the fact, that the great
curse of the country to-d- ay is the J

industrial system whinh we have
that bleeds the millions including
merchants, farmers, and the great
rvi o i An r XT tA. mLra o raw man

. , I

livuuiivot xrJ !WU AilVH DIUKIC" i

merchant who is a millionaire? Do
you know a single doctor who is a
milUnnair ? Do vn lenmr a 5nabj is

lawyer who is a millionaire ! If you
do. it is a lawver who did not make

I

fe r,
but through a monopoly that is
bleeding this neonle. Do von know

.
a single manufacturer that is a mil- -

I

lionaire ? There are only a few. Do
you know a railroad man who is a
millionaire " There are hundreds of

devil ana speculator in money stocks
and bonds, who is a millions
1 here are thousands of them, lt is
the last three classes of men who are'
to-a-ay bleeding the peopla more than
any other, and all other classes com- -

bined. The greatest complaint that
we have against the merchants and
professional men is, that they use

their votes and influence to not only
keep the present industrial condi- -

tions, but actually further them and
make them worse. They help to
keep fastened on the currency a tax
and a transportation and a financial

o w ki v, a Qn -- aoju " "
the wealth producers around them,
This ia strapcrp. nassinfr strance. but

.
it is true, sadly true. W hat is the
explanation? It is that the people
in towns as a rule read onlv the daily
partisan papers, filled with only such
information as is sent out and furn--

ished by a news syndicate or monop- -

oly. The protectionist, the railroad

We clip the above from the Smith- - Lnd hia onl intere8t was in her

a--

ALL RILJGIONS EXTEND THE HAND OF

FELLOWSHIP AT CHICAGO.

u lUnatM, BrtliaM, HvddkUl a.t
Pktnw All RtofUf -- P1m (M im

WkM All HkMalas Hw."
Wobld'h Fair, Sept. 18.-lSc- ial.

By th courtesy of Dr. John Henry
Barrows, I was oca of the 200 or
more guest the other erening at the
reception accorded the orientals at
the residence of Mr. A. C. Bartlett,
and there was asuenibled, I do verily
believe, th most unique fronp ever
seen on this western continent. In
the place of honor, between Dr, Bar-ros- s

and the hostess, stood the ven-

erable archbUhop of Znte, the Most
Uev. Dionysiua Latas, magnificent in
ha robes of office, and both in facial i
aspect and physical manhood look-
ing the born ruler of men. On the is
other side of the doctor stood Bishop

i iiIvene' na u around were rarsee,
Hindoo and Chinaman, Protitants
of many denominations, and here
anp there one of us common men a
journalist, or a lawyer, or thelikf-t- o

modify the tone of the picture.
IXTRESTING CONTRASTS.

When the formal presentation
were over 'and the people began to
scatter through parlor and hall and
lorm into groups, mere was a nior
ing pamorama of colors, raqes and
faiths. A high priest from India,
clad in snowy white from turban to
slippers, talked earnestly and in ex
cellent English with a Methodist
Poacher from Missouri, who looked
a 11 ne uaa JUSI 8iePPea oul OI 1 erer

Lorenzo Dow's clothes
nPl 1 . i . l . . . aj.ne resiueui ana orner i;nnsrian

guests were chiefly Chicago's Four
Hundred and in the highest style of
evening dresg, among them Mrs.
hotter Talmer, Mrs. Charles Henro
tin, Mrs. Annie Besant of England,
Miss. Jennie borabu of India, Brin

: i n f r . m i . .

Senator Lyman Trumbull and many
eminent lawyers, preachers, doctors,
and other persons of note, The hall
decorations consisted. of the flags of
various nations and flnwprs fmm
many climes. Music added its charm,
and when one looked on the odd

i :u
Catholic priests in their clerical habit
aQd orientals blazing with color or

power of words to set forth. But it
was one of those rare occasions in

laic newspaper mansfeit too con
spicious in his everyday clothes he
only flad to Dack mto a corner and
strike an attitude to be mistaken for
a distinguished foreigner. Surelv
sucn another assemblage was never
seeu uui ui xnuis, uuu prooaoiv not
tnere

AH this is but preliminary to some
notes on the parliament of religion.

ed as the 'ategt sUccoss of th
Consider these facts: Out of several
thousonds invited from all parts of
the world, less than a score posi- -
tively declined; out of 170 who
promised to be present and talk or
send papers, only three failed, and
of these who sent their names to be
recorded as actuanv oresent all werfi

hn the city on the open day except
five- - 11 is seldom, I think, that our
national is so run on open- -
ing day amfyet these people have
come from the ends of the earth. Of
course such an extraordinary gather- -

exited enthusiastic humanitarians

w a0 v t u u"v ttuuv hAvu vuwv kuia a o
one of the signs that the end of the
dispensation is nigh, for when these
people return home "the gospel will

poached unto all nations,
and then shall the end come."

a catholic affair.
The true catholicity of this affair

of its proceedings to date. The
separate Cathhc congress ended on

"3.Xm3' Ln-- .Si i Z
Hall of Columbus, in the Art insti- -
ute every available space being

anda were turned away Qq the
platform was at least one representa- -

. tive. ot ,every faith except Mormon- -
f.IL tUn

aBd bishops of every Christian
body which is episcopal in govern- -
meDt-- . A joined, d,ouu voices at
least, in singing "Prase God From

AU Blessings Flow," Jew and
Jain, Brahman, Buddhist and Parsee
nn,? as free,y as Methodist and

Then followed the Lord's Praver
by Cardinal Gibbons, nearly all the
assemblage joining; an address by
President Bonney, the patriarchal
blessing by Archbishop Latas of
Zante, Christian, Buddhist- - and

raised han(J; e ftdre8g of wel.
come by Dr. Bairows and responses

Parsee) Birchaud Raghavi
Ganthi and Bishop Arnett, colored.
Oh, it was worth a year of common

I lif onkn-i -a no m nniAn
rw. Ta. f Ka.vu a ucoua j t4, vovu&asavu va. w

liefs was made, the most interesting
I addresses being by Rabbi Wise,
Rev. Maurice Peulips of Madras,

I Hon.W. T. Harris and Shaku Sozen.
Universal regret was felt at

I absence of Hon. Mr. Justice Ameer
All, as his title runs, for ne is tne

1

o the t compan
1 ion of Mohammed, and is the only
I Well knOWTl man of that blood who
I has adopted Buddhistic views. His
paper s weU readf however, and

I received with applause. On Wednes--

fci r it k i r imK.- - siltVfcMt. 1 Mltifc Ml tK I TMK
' Si TMR alLVesi

t tattu.
Lr ll.i Umm T

SfXKUibhy of V. SrttitA,
A dmirit rtiti Majrr. "Sna

tor llir,oin, I M there ia bo
doutit f y.iur tutiu; fr th uacon-tiltioi.- al

rrj- - cf the hhrnuall
SruaUw KattikKii, 'aping witik

hi tijrht I and th hand of the tua-B2- -
r, ft aff.rtiutiaiely reatiej;

o.i his huld-i- : "Ah! I har Im--o

-- ii.ii t, talk i'h yon oo that
u'.;-i'- t. 4f eunrw I iu with tb

Aduu.:tmti n, no don bl of thai,
tlie aentirneni of the t leaKcrmta uf
North Carvtioa, hoarwr, t$ strong ,
vt trvng, iu favor uf Krtr (Join,
igc. KijwtaJly it this to U oliirvU
moot Wiicv jniUih-- d his tao Dot
Mti timely letu rs. VU see, there fore,
I iiuv have ti ote for Fm Coinage,
1 tit I .Mil d.Hlie the rat; m of rrml
Z m eu ry dy. 1 am really work-
ing for that object,"

Oilier Administration managers
jjin the pair, a more .luacd sjiot
is hoiighl, a t nf rrutv u lud, a con-tltisi- on

is nnichetL the tenor and ef.
feet of hii h is us folio s:

IUqsoiu U to uae his iiifliicnc
with the Silier Senators to preent
the adoption of dilatory tartira, and
urge them to lei a ude be taken
atwut the find of Octolirr.
When that vote is taken, Hansom ia
to vote for Free Coinage, go ou rec-
ord that day. Ou that voU the Wil-

son Bill is to be defeated in the Hen-at- e

A Conference Committee ia
then to bo apointwl. They are tu
take charge ot the matter, diligently
iuvetigate and carefully eoiuider
the subject and iu due time make a
report that they cannot agree. Th
Senate conferees are then to mxmi
mend that tle Senate recede from its
lK)ition and agree to the House bill.
The vote in the Senate will then b
on the adoption of the report and
recommendation of the (Joufcrence
Committee. The report is to be
adopted, Senator lUnsoui voting for
it. This unique is
what is called II lid Mi the vote.
That report adopted and the Wtlaon

JBi" will 1muv 1. . W UnJ,
CeTffafl things big men will stoop

to--

Oh! Senator iUnsom, be a man.
Come out iii your true colors. Take
a Miue biauu ior once in )our Hie,. .I i. .1 ,

uu l"e jeopie a now -- w uere you
are at." tf.

n; ,nm nmjm ,

Ukholvku. That this metin- - of11 . ....
m tne most decided manner, as

N'iUful violation f th plain bv

u Ko.u aione, wnen

. , .. ...v v i. muici but or VI
igod at lhe option of the Govern"
ment.

Uesolve, 2, That we stand no- -
compromising by every demand of
the Alliance, and especially that of
tne iree ana unlimited coinage ot
silver and an income tax.

KEsoiate J, That we eondemn and
denounce the Aleaaage of (i rover

I 1 1 A twieveiauu, 10 tne present eonirreaa.
utvounu " n urilDTV 11 I 1U 1(1 m- -
tere8t of Van and the rnonev
power, and not in the interest of the
farmers and laborers.

Resolve 4, That we approve of
tne course or senator Vance on the

uummveu coinaire or stiver.
and his opposition to the repeal of
1 rm.an Tw mthoat -
stitute in its place so as to continue
the free coinage of silver.

KeboLiVK 5, That tbeae Resolutions
be sent to The Caucasus and Pro
gressive Farmer for publication.

K. T. Crawford
Sec. Wayne Co. Alliance.

POPULAR PAHAPHKASK.

A Wm TL tld.
Long years I know how strong you

swore
To drive the wolf away from the door;
The timv for sighting's well-nig- h

done.
Now yon must shoot or give np the

gun.

Col. Skinner Will ftpeak at LsvGraac.
There will be a union meeting of

the Alliance of Lenoir eountf at
I LaGrange, on the 1st Saturday in
November being the 4th day. Col.
Harry Skinner, the bold fearles and
eloquent champion of tne people's
cause will address the audience.
He is beyond question, the "Goldex
Mouth Orator of North Carolina
md everybody are earnestly re
quested to come out and hear him
discuss the issue of the day.

CO(iKK!OXAL PABA PHRASE.

Free silver last fail we said, sirs;
Only gold this fall, dear sirs, we

say,
Things said in the heat of a fierce

campaign,
Are houses of unburn! clav.

"I knows why bees never sit
down," said Waltei. "Why, my
dearf asked his mother "'Cause
they has pins in their eoattaila. and
they' afraid to." Harper's Young
people.

Mamma Johnnie, why don't yon
I try and have as niee table manneis

- 1 Harry Jones I Jonnoie Well,

Court of the Tniu--d StaUs to till I

the vacancy caused bv the death of
the late Justice Samuel Blanch ford.
It is admitted even by th- - Cleveland
organs that Judge Peak ham of he
Xew York Court of Appeals as the
best man for the platv, but the Pres-
ident

th
would not nominate him jnt

to spite Senator Hill. If the Presi-
dent is as big a man as the Cleve-
land idolaters claim him to be, thn
this is verv little for a vcrv big man.

or

theWM. B. IIOKXBLOWKU.
Sketch. Mr. Ilownblower was

born in Peterson, X. J., May 13,
1S37. He graduated from Prince-
ton in 1871 and from the Iaw School
of Columbia College in 1875. Much
of his knowledge no doubt, was im-

bibed from his two uncles, Judge
Hxlruff aud Joseph P. Bradlev who as

was Justice of the U. S. Supreme
Court, with whom he discussed legal
luestions,

The Talf nted Dixon.
It is publiched, we note, that

North Carolina's gifted clerical son
in Brooklyn. N. Y.. Rev. A. C.
Dixon, has won his fight against
Bob Ingersoll, the infidel lecturer
and lawyer, We have not seen it
mentioned, however, in any secular
paper, liy the way, this able young
Baptist has recently published a
volume of sermons he calls "Milk to
and Meat " It contains twenty-fou- r

sermons, is a duodecimo of 1!7."

pages, sells for and is publish-- .
ed by Ihe Maker and laylor Co. We as
nave not seen them. Keview of
Reviews says of them that "they are
stronsr and stimulating, nd of evan-
gelistic endency. Mr. Dixon's style
is popular without being in the least an
irreverent, and he illustrated his
subjects by Biblical refere" eKl?it

. " "Ihv hn M -- if on Hrrevery corner of life ,.rtiL.
IT. Jo isA4,. l. Jig man, w- , - , - IJtllUUK. I

cifted slasli? aarJ Tom Jr He
has another 'tVother who is a
preacher, as his father is and all
liaDtlsts. W llmincton Mpnrer I

lt costs loU,000,000 to pay the
1 ! 1 Ifyeany pensions oi inose wno ionow-- 1

ea tne nag in tne sixties, lt costs
one billion dollars yearly to support
the liquor tralhe. Hut when the
veteran's patriotism is nothing com-
pared to the saloon-keeper'- s, as we
can show:
Beneath a weeping willow tree

The village gin mill stands,
The boss, a patriot true is he, i

The State heeds his commands.
He decorates the country round

With red and white and blue,
And struts as if he owns the ground

r rom biam to reru.
The red is on the drunkard's nose,

Children's cheeks are white:
The poor wife's eye, from drunken

blows,
Shows blue since yester night.

And so 'tis well, 'tis very well,
That red, white blue should be

The flag beneath which cowards
Who license such as he.

ALLIANCE PICNIC.
1n Tw run;,o. f" I

Alliancemen and the friends of the
Reform movement at Pollard's Mill
near Greenville Pitt county North

Innivii. i coi 0f mhk tiUi VCWUtl X W b w uliU LllilV. UUU.
Marion Botler and Hon. Harry
bkiuner will address the people.
The public is respectif ully invited.
Baskets solicited.

J. A. Thiopek,
Chairman Com. of Managers.

A Timely Blow Struck.
"Judge Koger A. Pryor, of New

York, recently ruled that jurymen
should read newspapers a? much as
they pleased." Does the learned
' 1 1 A - i 1 . 1 ' 1juugu w uw uuj,um
ruling ne ia strung aoiow i
inalienable right of counsel to pack
the box with twelye of the stupidest
and most illiterate men to be found, I

thus making trial by jury a farce
and a stumbling-bloc- k in the admin
istration of justice! New-Observe- r-

Chronicle.

Money is scarce very scarce but
the people cannot afford to be with
out a newspaper no matter how
scarce monev is. The Caucasian
U laborinc to show th can nf thi"j. -

buity where lt belongs. Those now
in power can and should relieve the J

situation. The Caucasian is giving J

th TWWmlA th facta nI ct anr?a ram Anr
to condemn or approve according to
their merits or demerits. The peo
ple will sustain The Caucasian and
they see the importance of doing it
now in spite of the scarcity of money.

THE REMEDY THE ALLIANCE DEMANDS.

The scarcity of money brought the
People's party into existence. News
& Observer. tt.

uisimguisneu representative oi tneivayne county Alliance condemn,
1 I .1

party to take charge ot this depart- -
ment. The Traveler has alwavs
been disposal to deal fairly with the lue pobcj pursued by Grover CUvo-ne-w

party, and this new evidence of Jnd 1,1 P",nff the obligation of th

tieso are out specimens or man V

addresses given and to be given iu.
this parliament, tLe object of which

according to the call, "to unite
all religion against all irreligion, to
make the golden rule the basis of
this nuion, to present the substantial
unitof many religions m the good
deeds of a religious life,'1 etc. Was
there ever a year before 18U' when
such a parliament could have been
heldi

STONEWALL JACKSON,

Tke Wouderful Influrnre of Hi. St roue
atur L'pun a Weaker Our,

After Stonewall Jackson's death a
New York merchant said of him, 1

never met Mr. Jackson but once,
yet an incident in which he had part
extended a strong influence over ray
early life. I was a boy in college,
eager to be considered a man, but
often hesitating to maintain the
principles taught me by my mother
lest I should be called weak and
womanish.

I happined to be seated at supper
one night next to Jackson, who was

somewhat younger lad than I.
while waiting to be served, one of
the boys drew from his. pocket an
indecent picture on a card, and
passed it to his neighbor. It was
slyly circulated among the students
nearly by with shouts of laughter.
When it came to Jackson, he glanced
at it and threw it down contemptu-
ously, saying quietly: "That is silly
and beastly!"

The boys were silent. One of
them threw the card on the lire. I

felt a sudden stiffening of my whole
moral nature. It was so easy for
him to be decent and manly! Why
not for me?

I can say candidly that that mo-

mentary touch of strong, bold
nature put new health and vigor
into my own.

There is no fact in human experi-
ence more striking and significent
than .tlift i m jirtiioia lint i j of t ti
made upon one soul by another in
momentary contract.

"Beware of me," says the Arab
poet, "Within me is a God and a
devil, giving out life and death to
all who hear me speak." Youth's
Companion.

THE BI.HETLIC LKAGl'E

MEETS IN ST. LOUIS OCT. 3RD.
Governor Carr has appointed the

following delegates to the American
Bimetallic Congress which, meets in
St. Louis, Mo., October 3rd: W. II.
Oliver, New Berne, N. C; Col. Harry
Skinner, Greenville, N. C; W. II.
Cowell, Shansboro, N. C.; T. B,

Bon shall, Bellcross, N. C; Rev. N.
M. Jurney, Mount Olive, N. C; Greo.

II. Bellamv, Llpaso; J. C. Clark, Sr.,
Clarkton; Col. W. J. Green, Fayette--
ville: V. G. Lpchurch, lialeigh; Jos.
Morehead, Greensboro; Fitlding
Knot, Oxford; A. C. M Ahster, Ash
boro; Ii. A. Greer, Charlotte; W. A,

Lash, Walnut Grove; Dr. J. M.
Spainhour, Lenoir, Natt. Atkinson,
Ashevule; James M. Leach, Wavnes- -
ville; W. L. Williams, Little River
Academy; William Moore, Haysville

WHERE COSGRKSSMAN WOO DAK D
STANDS,

Washikgtox, D. C. Aug. 17, '93.
Messrs Levin Watson, W. II. Grice,

E. J. Barnes, Boyett, Wilson county
N. C, Dear Sirs. Your letter receiv
ed. I shall not vote for the Kcpea'
of the bherman Jaw unless a provis
ion is contained in the bill providing
for the free coinage of silver at the
ratio or lb to l. 1 hope congress
will be able to settle the question in
a way that wiil bring relief to the
agricultural interest in the boutb.
Please let me know when I can be
of any service to you or your people
while here and it will give me very
grate pleasure to do so whenever it
is in my power..

Yours very truly,
F. A. Woodard.

JEFFERSON AKD JACKSON

Were Opposed to Banks of Issue Doth
State and National.

Andrew Jackson it was who said,
"if congress has the right under the
constitution to issue paper money, it
was given them to be used by them-

selves, not to be delegated to indivi
duals or banking corporations.'"

Thos. Jefferson it was who said
'Bank paper must be suppressed,

and the circulating medium must be
restored to the nation to whom it be
longs. It is the only fund on which
we ean rely for loans, it is ear only
resource which can never fail us, and
it is an abundant one for every neces
sary purpose."

If you believe in the doctrine of
Jefferson and Jackson and have the
manhood to back up your belief with
your votes, what party ' will you be
acting with to-d- ay f tf.

We suppose the tariff is not rob
bing the people much now. We nev
er hear anything about it. tf.

ii ii i i tu: : , iu. l I .
m ueraiu. a am i iuc nay wicj faif

j'r - wv- - 6 tne
ie poor lndignent creatures wno teed

iii il. ik x i. l i i
innioe tne iasc tu ue pincueu

Lteadof reducing the salaries of
wno nave grown latanain- - 8h0w

ent off of the hard earnings of
iiieoi tnese same poor neipiess aud
iaturea. Oh! if things could, be

II WAT T I

iruivmi as Mr. Anaerson ueans pn

I

W'f re rivincr .IaHv rvnnrfji see

m the meetings addressed by Dr. I

trim, I hmnnilnn nnil Ifov .1 1 IV

rer Anybody 18 delighted
,1.1 . , . , iiai
h reformers and excellent gentle-- 4

.r.il 1
in. l her are dome much good

1 we regret that we cant publish
the reports. But as the? are

BillJaking daily space forbids.

INo other congress that has ever
it in Washington has been as hos- - the

to good government and the
jterestd of the people as the present

lt would be better for the of
Jsntrv if Harrison had been elected
esident. If there is anr Democrat ten

to will deny or question these two The
Itenienta, we wish to hear from the

Our columns are open. and
(i.

he ifornians are roasting Con
Ionian Marion Cannon most un

gro

reifullv. Ue voted for the 16 to 1
andposition, but on the last vote put

pself on record for the uncondi fax;

Ian!
repeal. His constituents, for

act of treachery, will dish him
a dose of unconditional defeat at and

i

next election. "Death to trai- -

Vila
. t , I

The ROANOKE MASSACREE. of
ii last Thursday night a fearful in

faitv fell upon the tow of Roa- - 44y
e. Va. A farmers wife had gone the

Fnthat morninir to sell some
I. r I

and vegetables, a negro com- - was
;td n .D.n i ma - -- vi uowuii. uu uci niuic guue. 1

f aegro was identified and lodged
R A hrr nf nUrmmtha
innity where the lady lived

town and were joined bv

tl m the town, they proceeded to
i.'-- l " lm and demanded the body of

Degro. Mavor Trout of the town
ffcd out the military companv to
pet the negro. The crowd began
ft. - i

fter down the door of the iail.

Or I

na-

il

his

two

lien

.ttk

hop

aan.

roa!

mil;

bl

rre- -

far

ir in?

illfi

go

tT

em

wtl
droj

were attributable to the bad politics
introduced by these two bad and un- -

scrupulous men. He condemned
the election methods which had
been adopted in the county through
the instrumentality of these two bal- -

.

lot.box flwld85 and d the7 w ere
a stench in the nostrils of all honest
men in and out of the State.

The speaker's advice was disin
terested. He did not live in Halifax

fame Ifc win d in

oia county lt tnev ao not zive
to what he

Let us erive some of the election
fiffure9 of 0id Halifax- - These will

to anv candid man that its
people have fallen upon evil davs

are under the worgt kind of m
Rill Dos ami Wnolr Vifoti

"

.l.in. u w un firiv oiM
111 f .1wnetner tney ne or not; ior tney

could neither of them be elect- -
. , .

O " ft
1 1 . TT- -l

' ,tuciicica yet, tuat iuc tic
wo IC u"u

may
among them who may be bought
with Democratic money. Neither

Day nor Buck Kitchen, separ
ately, or together, have money
enough, at fifty cents a head, to buy

negro voters of Halifax county
In 1890, by the United States

censu?,the aggregate white population
Halfax was 9,614, and the negroes

then numbered 19,294, or nearly
thousand more than the whites.
same year the white males of

voting age were 2,291 altogether
the negross of the same age

were 3.711. that is 1.420 more ne
votes than whites in the county,

In 1888 Harrison polled 2,867
Cleveland 2,488 votes in Hali
Harrison's majority over Cleve--

land was 397 votes. In 1892 Cleve--

land had 3,079 votes, Harrison 1,376
Weaver 451. Cleveland's plu

ralitv over Harrison was 1.703 and
4 '

Tnainrifw nwr Knf h TTarrlsnn and
J

Weaver was 1,252. The total vote

the county in 1888 was 5,5o5 and
192 it was 4,906; so it was

more ln 1803 tnan in ioa, wnen
natural increase should have

made lt greater. Harrison s vote- .
1,491 more in 1888 than it was

1H92: Cleveland s vote was oyl'
more in 1892 than it was in lba.

Now who has brought these mar- -

velous changes? The answer is Bill
Day and Buck Kitchen. How have
tney aone in a variety oi wayo.

a. TI .1
Some ol the rote in naniax tney
have suppressed, as it appears there

M lo88 in four years oi 449

Some of it they have caused
.

to be
-- .

counted for the Democrats when it
"

Rennblicans. This is shown from
A

the fact that Harrison polled 1,491

more votes five years ago, than he

did one year ago; and by the further
fact that Cleveland received 591

more m 1892 than in 1888. ivery
wir tnnwu. and none better than"j
Bill Day and Buck Kitchen, that
ii Q tint frelv and will- -
fcUO uc5iuw j

linrlv vote for them nor for Grover
O'J . 1 l i 1tjievei&nd. 'i ne wnoie aeTuisn uu

iness was outraeeoos, and was a
oViAat and a swindle.

said m his address otiaya "X wo years
ago the majority in this township
(where he was speaking) was stolen
rr.1 it
way, but the poll-holde- rs counted it

V.a nfar wav ." Wa vnnr what1.1 IT IIL111.1 1 M IIV

about the figures we have given to
n readers! He said then thatBil

kings, and the money power, (bank- - and set the superstitious to forc-
ers," bondholders, and speculators) casting. A talented Adventist of

" the radical school has already proved
own and control this news syndicate. frt h-

-
rtwT, CftT:ofn,:rtTl Tua u;a ia

lhey have made the people living in
towns believe that it was to their in- -

terest to stand by the trusts, monop- -
olies and combines. While on the
other hand they have made them be--

lieve that the people in the country
anu us www representative ccarac-wer- e

either their enemies, or else . , . .
I tear vri Q r QnrkTirn ntr o rwiAr Anthna

TV

were misguided cranks and fanatics,
Nothing in the last quarter of a
centurj 1 done so much to break
the force of this poisonous and se- -

ductive power which has made jus--

tice a farce, and Christianity a by
word than the recent so-call- ed panic,
Tf ha rnf rh hiiRi'nPiwj and nrofea- -t r
sional world (which has been suffer- -

ing with an overproduction of ig--

norance) to thinking and investigat- -
.. , , - i,ing the situation nonestiy ior tnem- -

selves. The majority of the people
are honest and patriotic, and if they
were not, tney wouia at least act ior
their own interest. Nothing but a
want of the knowledge of the true
situation has caused thousands of

our most intelligent, honest and up--

right citizens to unwittingly aid the
money power and the monopolies to

ite rnod intentions willlfc rerrrdel
. . . . .: i. u i. l f i... ., - i

every wuerc n. is iu rnaraeu uou- -
i a l a. i i : - r At Attrast wim tne poucy oi tne great

city dailies generallv. Henry 1L
Legate, formerly of the ISew Nation,
is in charge of this department.

niK Riliwin nr ki-wo- ivi
A.MKKica. I

The Arena nnhlishinir mmnuii,ft I"u, ;oa.,i i.,.u ..j
1... t f r. i i I

oo,c uv.c ai.ou a ouu, a
writer anu worker wno is wen
Known in rvaasas. ine worK is
full of valuable statistics aud other
in formation upon the railroad ques--
tion wnicn cives it sneciai interest at
this time. One of its striking fea--
..",ret 18:.a. chapter relating to the
.... ,.. . " ..t ir. r. .. : 1 1iuuc c ourixi ut iiuugitiy il will
be a revelation to those who have

thid Tstm OT rl uinml
to the Arena company for a.

copy.

'Ml FATHER WAS UEFUKK."

My old dad's a Dimecrat,
And my gran'-da- d was before

By gosh, I'll foller in deir tracks,
And vote her evermore.

I don't keer who's the kandidate
Ef it's a long yaller dorg;

I'll vote the Dimereratic ticket strait I

ion bet l ll git the grog. I

I'll vote
. for "trusts' or vote agin,

Ef it's on the ticket so;
We'reboundtofindthe entrance in,walr the Wn1nnr
Oh! and long,

And lingerin' eroun'the door;
And votin' right andvotin' wrong,

"My father was before.

The Dimereratic ticket straight.
And "agettin' full seas o'oer;"

We've counted in our kandidate
And foun' the open door.

Whoopee! We've got the orfises
And whiskey too, so beat the old

base drum!
'em

j- - out
We bought .'em out with rum!

We voted soon and often, and also
I VOteu late;
I TJ VI- - . 1 -- a. a : i .fu u. kucu rui aa pnneerpir;

"My father was before,
"His track I see and I'll pursue,'

Is the platform we adore.
Jay Esbe.

"THE ONI.Y MXXACE."

The Poor Old Campaign Tariff not Ii it
Anr Store.

A financial condition which is the
OXLV xkxack to the country's wel
fate and prosperity. Grover Cleve

' Land, June 5tU, ISU3. ti

r
ilrf
i
that

iM uavor nr, k .Iwm rat fnr thft t'otmilStS ana tne

re1,

bleed them and the people at the by Archbishop Jreehan, Kv.
gusta J. Chapin, D. D.: Harlow N.

same time. Therefore let every re- -
Ai&inbotham, P. C. Mazoomdar of

former work" and pray, that ine ac-- 1 India, Prince Wolkovsky, H. Dhar-curse- d

powers of prejudice may bejmapala, Minas Cheraz (Armeian),

. iuc Duiuicra 10 1

Ther did fn a.nA t;n I
- nuu AllltU IrlXAA I

ma. Thisdeadlv assault was
ppaniedby such a fearful loss of
tnat for a while the crowd was

foralued and dispersed after look,
ter the bodies of the dead nd

"Geu. Whpn mo ftM uipr. rp--1

mts came in and the indig--
ru0f tne rrn.A . ... I

-- vnu aroseagain8t thel
lhe miitu,-- i kUUIUHUT OSM I ho J I J I

v uto. tk r a I

voff), iUW ,JUI ttUU L
coninanv fl

The IDfSrro aa j itr , . """"Fiureui uuu.ii

,, ia being taken
JO,'

rurli L,
oroar's inquest. The

ouM be j I returned. His
-- u uancrer. I

OTICU

.n. (

ttt) '(.inocratip

ire

able

removed from their hearts, so that
their eyes may see the truth which is
now before them in bold and fearfol
outlines.

The control of trade through the
nf tliA rnrrono or bv

. T , , , "' ,
placing it m tne nanus ana power oi
a few is the analogue of the control
of the supply of commodities through
the protective tariff. The principle
is the same. The man who under-

.fon1mfflr fnvnra F!! Avolanrl'a fin an.
.

cial policy is a protectionist at heart
(ti.)

think now. if he knew
iover Cleveland haspdtred t John'Ilea. Sherman and - 1 eause i m ai nouu, u u a s-ti-

-- un ." taicsgu mwvwsu.(tL) Day would be sent to the Senate and


